
bill taylor
captures north
americanamerwamerae an title

in the dogmushingmushingdog annals
of alaska dogsled racing
history will show that it
takes for alaska racers six
years otearefuloteaof carefulreful breeding andond
training of dogs to recapture
the champichanpichampionshipcnahip that has
been awarded to an out of
state dogsled racer for that
length of time

it willwiU isoilso show that it
takes at lot of staminastaiiinhin adfandanf
endendurancewance for both man and
dog to turntum the trick

bill taylor of fairbanks
recapturedrecaPhired the cocovetedactedcted north
american chaaapicnshipchmplbnship sled
dog racerae title last saturday
fraaifroairoin the almeslmesix time title
holdholdererv dr roland lombard
ofor waylaidwagand massmails

in the70the 70 mileile three day
20 20 M30ailemile distances
respectively taylor tolled

contlnwdicoivw4 00 p409 4



iftbillI1 iil taylor Wwinsins 0
cntinudcvnflnuod frocifpcofrom pog 1

up a total elapse time of
26179 compacompmcompareded with dr
lombardsbombardsLombards 2639326391

taylor collected top prize
money in the amount of
2800 and lombard collected
2100
the race trail was almost

stone hard most of the way
due to recent thawingtempthawing temp-
eratureseratures the pounding the
racers took on their tinytmy
racing sleds minus shock
absorberssorbersab was brutal it was
no less easy for the dogs and
several dropped from ex
haistronhaistionhaistiolkhai stion along the trail it

coming in chiithiithirdd in the
north american was bill
sturdevant of anchorage
whose total elapsed timetime
was 26893 followed by
george attla the husliahurlia
hustler who was clocked at
26963

the rest were john
greebgreewfreewaygreewayGreewayay fairbanks 27044i

joee redington flat horn
lake 27249 andyano jimmietimmi1e
minto 27409 dr carlchrlcharleses
belford deerfield massmiss
27553275

pete shepherd fairbanks
2b293 herb nayokpuk
shishmaref 28431284j1 lefty
schrflockwjbckwjackSchrflock Pairfairbanksbanks 23608
J P norris anchorage
28728 staistan Bbarneyaneywney anch-
orage0 28741goarrypgodfrey josephseph fafairbanksirbanks
29346 roy 1fulgenfblgenfblger alintlinamanatmanaana
99232w23 john verbeek
fiFfairbanksairbanksfairbanksairi banks 321-9132191 raymond
paneak anaktuvukanaktiivuk pass i
31137122 timtira LAliike chief
creek 395io&958

two louishersloishersmushefsloishers gareth
wightwright fairbanks and
pollock simon allakaketallakiket
scratched


